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Excelsior vs HiawatHa
While the first team were at The Da-

lles on New Years' day, the seconds of the
Excelsiors and Hiawatha's met on the
gridiron at Chemawa and in a hotly
contested game, the Excelsiors won out
in a score of 5 to 0. This score was

made in the s.first half. Once or twice

through the game the Hiawathas took a

brace and it looked as though they were

going to score, but the smaller Exce-
lsiors soon recovered themselves and with
the one or two exceptions had the best

of the game from start to finish.
Lebanon vs tJhe awa Second

On strong-Lebano-

basketball team who were as weighty

and large as they were strong won from

the Chemawa second team by a score of

25 to 8. They outplayed the Chemawa

boys from start, to finish and at no time

in the game did our team have the least

hope of winning the game. Our boys

were. weakened by the loss of Wilson

who was with the first football team at

The Dalles.
The Dallas vs Chemawa

On New Year's Day Chemawa's first

team went to The Dalles and played the

Columbia Athletic Association ihe r-

eturn game, which resulted in neither

side crossing the goal line; thus repea-

ting the scoreless game between - the two

teams at Chemawa on December 8.

There was a fair crowd in attendance,

and the ground was covered with several

inches of snow, which, together with a

mixture of sand 'was a handicap to Ch-

emawa's lighter team.; While at Chema-

wa we had a liitle the best of the game,

but at The Dalles the conditions were

reversed and while neither side scored,

yet the home team had the best of it.

The boys retai ned home on the 2nd and

reported having had. a royal, good time

and excellent treatment at the hands of

the Club Men..

Continued from page 3

Oak Grove Position Chemawa
Pewther F . . Casey

Pewther .......... F Sooksoit
Fawk C .......... . Sortor
Taylor. . . ..... .'.G. . . ... Wilson
Southwick . ... G .......... J. Lane '.

Twenty minute halves were played,
baskets were thrown by Wilson,2; Sortor,
4; Sooksoit, 2; and Casey, 8. Fawk threw
four from the foul line while Casey add-

ed six to the score of the Indians. Both
Fawk and Casey missed two times. Of-

ficials were: White, referee, and Tea bo

Umpire.

NOTtlS
Hiawatha vs Excslsior game

That, great football game Christmas
Day and how they yelled for their fa or-ite- s.

Charley Larsen had a water proof suit
of clothes on at the game.

That,' Geo. Washoe attended the game
and had his colors floating high.

That, Messers Campbell and Chalcraft
were interested spectators at the game
regardless of rain and mud.

That, Mr. Brewer was also out there
yelling for whom no body knows.

James Smith's new dog.

That, Edith Inman and Belle Dills-tro- m

ate four pies each.

.That, one morning the girls were ahead
of the boys and how they laughed at the
sleepy boys.

That, when asked by a reporter for

items some of the girls answered: "The
cat has a pair of new shoes."

That, Nesika Club members went to

Salem to attend the Gordon Minstrel,
accompanied by Mr. Brewer to get a few

pointers.


